
Lagoon 400 S2

Lagoon 400 S2
Lagoon 400 S2 from 2014, in 4-cabin version with 2 large bathrooms. This Lagoon catamaran
model is well thought out for family or big group sailing. The 40ft size means she’s easy to manage,
but the design has given an impressive amount of living space in both the cockpit as well as the
cabins. The 2 bathrooms with separate showers give a comfort level close to the owner's version.
Poe Miti is well equipped for cruising with 2 large fridges, 520W of solar, 540Ah of battery power
(2019) a large inverter 200W and a 100l/h water maker. There is an electric winch to make hoisting
the mainsail easy, all the rigging for a code zero, nice bimini on the helm station and up to date
security equipment. The Lagoon 400 S2 can sleep 10 people thanks to the 2 forward peaks set up



with bunks and one could even add 2 extra with the drop-down saloon table.

General

Year: 2014

Price: US$466,000

Additional Charges: Plus GST & Duty

Boat Type: Catamaran

Hull Type: Multihull

Location: Offshore

Engine/Fuel: Diesel

Hull Material: GRP

Dimensions

Length: 40 ft

LOA: 11.97m

Beam: 7.25m

Draft: 1.21m

Displacement: 10350kg

Engines

No. of Engines: 2

Engine Brand: Yanmar 3JH5E

Engine(s) HP: 40hp

Builder / Designer

Builder: Lagoon

Tankage

Fuel: 400 Litres

Water: 300 Litres

Holding: Yes

Accommodation

Fabric hull liner in cabins
Fibreglass ceilings in the salon, in cabins
and washrooms
Curtains in cabins and on forwarding
windows in the saloon

Galley

Double S/S sink with hot and cold mixer
tap
Drainer counter for dish drying
3 burner gas stove
Separate oven with grill
1 x12V fridge 110 L / 29 US gal with front
opening



Electrical System

12 V backlit electrical panel on the port
side of the salon
LCD display with: voltmeter, Amp-meter,
water level gauge, diesel level gauge, low
voltage alarm for batteries
2 house batteries: 12V - 140 Ah

Rigging Sails

1x Mainsail,
1x Furling genoa
Anodized aluminium mast
Anodized aluminium boom
2x genoa sheets led back to the helm
station
2x genoa sheet tracks with adjustable
cars
3x winches at the helm station

Electronics

CD player
Plotter
Repeater(s)
Log-speedometer
Navigation centre
Compass
Depth sounder
Cockpit speakers
GPS
VHF
Wind speed and direction
Autopilot
Radio
DVD player

Plumbing System

1x 300 L  water tank
Freshwater circuit with 12V pump
Hot water circuit with 40 L. 220/110V
electric water heater
Rotomolded Diesel tanks: 2 X 200 L
2x 12V automatic or manually activated
electric bilge pumps
2x manual bilge pumps in cockpit

 

OnDeck

Cockpit table
Cockpit shower
Swimming ladder
Davits
Cockpit cushions
Electric windlass

 

Bow Foredeck

Forward seating area.
Anchor chain locker with a large opening
on a gas strut
Forward bow lockers with locking deck
hatches and access ladders
Anchor roller on the aluminium cross
beam

   



Transom

Hot and cold deck shower to port
Portside s/s swim ladder
1 handrail on each transom
Rubber transom rub rails
Access to engine rooms
Recessed access step on the hull side

Construction

Polyester and high-quality anti-osmotic
resin
FRP construction
Infused Balsa cored hull construction -
white Gelcoat
Below the waterline: infused Hull bottom
in solid GRP
Bridge deck and deck in balsa sandwich.
Vacuum bagged and infused with high
quality
anti osmotic resin and polyester resin
Solid glass or core-mat sandwich one-
piece liners
Glassed or bonded laminated wood
bulkheads

Cockpit

Cockpit usable as an outdoor salon,
access to the sea by a stern walkway
giving access to the transoms
Hardtop bimini with 3 recessed spotlights
Self-bailing cockpit
Helm station on the port side on the
coach house bulkhead: engine throttle
controls, engine control panels, compass,
area for electronic equipment, leather-
covered steering wheel with brake, a
double helm seat with cushions, access
steps from the cockpit with s/s handrail,
line storage bag.
Steering system: cable steering, s/s shaft
rudders, emergency tiller
U shape seating area to starboard
Varnished wooden cockpit table
interchangeable with salon coffee table
1 aft cockpit seat locker
1 technical locker (for the optional
generator)
1 gas locker under the seats on the
starboard side of the cockpit
1 locker under the lazy boy in the cockpit
with room to store 1 additional gas tank

Saloon

Large panoramic view salon with wide
sliding door and lock
Standing headroom: 2.13m / 7’
7 X 12V halogen salon overhead lights
Seating for 5 people
Varnished wood coffee table that can be
swapped with a large wooden cockpit
table. 1 set of tall aluminium legs and 1
set of short aluminium legs.
3 storages compartments under the
settee
2 opening hatches in forwarding vertical
coach house windows



Galley

In-salon, communicating directly with
cockpit via a sliding glass window
Standing headroom: 2.09 m / 6’ 10”
3 X 12V halogen overhead lights
White laminate countertop with wooden
fiddles
Double S/S sink with hot and cold mixer
tap
Drainer counter for dish drying
3 burner gas stove
Separate oven with grill (enamelled
interior)
2 drawers
Cupboard under the sink with waste bin
behind the door
Starboard galley column with separate
enamelled butane oven / with broiler and
cabinet for microwave oven (optional).
Storage under the countertop, which can
accommodate an additional optional
refrigerator (110 L/ 29 US gal) or a
freezer (110 L/ 29 US gal)
1 x12V fridge 110 L / 29 US gal with front
opening



Additional Images




